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Abstract
Background: Many people who have suffered a stroke require rehabilitation to help them resume
their previous activities and roles in their own environment, but only some of them receive
inpatient or even outpatient rehabilitation services. Partial and unmet rehabilitation needs may
ultimately lead to a loss of functional autonomy, which increases utilization of health services,
number of hospitalizations and early institutionalization, leading to a significant psychological and
financial burden on the patients, their families and the health care system. The aim of this study was
to explore partially met and unmet rehabilitation needs of older adults who had suffered a stroke
and who live in the community. The emphasis was put on needs that act as obstacles to social
participation in terms of personal factors, environmental factors and life habits, from the point of
view of four target populations.
Methods: Using the focus group technique, we met four types of experts living in three geographic
areas of the province of Québec (Canada): older people with stroke, caregivers, health
professionals and health care managers, for a total of 12 groups and 72 participants. The audio
recordings of the meetings were transcribed and NVivo software was used to manage the data.
The process of reducing, categorizing and analyzing the data was conducted using themes from the
Disability Creation Process model.
Results: Rehabilitation needs persist for nine capabilities (e.g. related to behaviour or motor
activities), nine factors related to the environment (e.g. type of teaching, adaptation and
rehabilitation) and 11 life habits (e.g. nutrition, interpersonal relationships). The caregivers and
health professionals identified more unmet needs and insisted on an individualized rehabilitation.
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needs and emphasized the availability of resources.
Conclusion: Better knowledge of partially met or unmet rehabilitation needs expressed by the
different types of people involved should lead to increased attention being paid to education for
caregivers, orientation of caregivers towards resources in the community, and follow-up of
patients' needs in terms of adjustment and rehabilitation, whether for improving their skills or for
carrying out their activities of daily living.
Background
Stroke is the third leading cause of long-term disability [1]
and its incidence increases markedly with advancing age
[2]. With improvements in health care, more people sur-
vive strokes but many have to cope with the physical, psy-
chological, social and functional sequelae, resulting in
increased personal and public costs [1,3-5] and a marked
decline in their quality of life [6-11]. After a stroke, most
elderly people return to their home environment quickly,
despite suffering from various impairments and disabili-
ties and often without having received any rehabilitation
services to reduce or compensate them [12,13]. In Can-
ada, only about 10 to 15% of people with stroke receive
inpatient rehabilitation services [14]. The other survivors,
whose physical deficits are not so severe or whose impair-
ments and disabilities are not properly identified, return
to their own environment, with or without support serv-
ices [15,16]. In order to better plan the offer and delivery
of rehabilitation services, the partially met or unmet needs
of people who live at home after stroke are little known,
especially from the perspective of the different actors
involved in this process. Even though many studies have
been carried out on recovery from impairments and disa-
bilities after stroke and the consequences of such disabili-
ties, very few are interested in exploring partially met and
unmet rehabilitation needs that could restrict the social
participation of these people in their daily activities and
social roles.
The aim of this study was to explore partially met and
unmet needs of adults aged 65 years or over who had suf-
fered a stroke and who live in the community, with or
without services. The emphasis was put on the needs that
are considered obstacles to social participation from the
point of view of older adults with stroke, caregivers, health
professionals and health care managers.
Literature review
What do we know about social participation and rehabil-
itation needs for people with stroke?
Social participation
According to the Disability Creation Process (DCP)
model, social participation or its opposite, handicap situ-
ation, is identified as a situational result that varies over
time depending on the interaction between personal fac-
tors (the individual's organic system, capabilities, iden-
tity) and environmental factors (social and physical)
[17,18] (Figure 1). This systemic model of human devel-
opment, which is widely known and used in Canada, is
based on the interaction between individuals and their
environment. This model is very useful for identifying and
classifying variables under study with greater systematiza-
tion and consistency.
Stroke highly affects personal factors that include both
impairment and disability. There is major impairment of
the nervous system and other organic systems (e.g., mus-
cular, ocular). The consequences of these impairments are
operationalized through the presence of disabilities in
capabilities (e.g., intellectual, language, behaviour, sense
and perception, motricity and balance). Depending on
the number and extent of these disabilities, people vary in
their ability to accomplish daily activities and social roles
(presence of handicap situations at one end of the spec-
trum and optimal social participation at the other) [19].
The characteristics of the person's environment also affect
social participation after stroke. Social environmental
factors include elements such as the support from the
family and utilization of health and social services,
whereas physical environmental factors refer to natural or
technological elements (e.g., climate, technical aids). As
obstacles or facilitators, these factors can either hinder or
help in the accomplishment of daily activities and social
roles.
Finally, the different activities and roles that the person
values (called 'life habits' in the model) are divided into
12 domains. Six of these domains refer to the person's
daily activities (nutrition, fitness, personal care, commu-
nication, housing, mobility) whereas the other six refer to
social roles (responsibility, interpersonal relationships,
community life, education, employment, recreation). It is
in these activities and roles that handicap situations or
restriction of participation can arise. In the DCP model,
needs might be considered as the outcome of a lack of
congruence between personal factors and different factors
in the environment [18].Page 2 of 17
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tially negative impact on various aspects of a patient's life
[5,10,21-23], studies on social participation were carried
out among people who had suffered a stroke. The results
of a telephone survey conducted by Mayo et al. in 2002
[24] among 434 respondents show that participation by
this clientele in basic activities such as eating, dressing and
moving around is less often restricted (39%) than partici-
pation in domestic tasks such as going shopping and
cleaning the house (54%) which, in turn, is less affected
than participation in community activities (65%) associ-
ated with social roles.
Rehabilitation needs
Specific studies on rehabilitation needs are still rare
[15,22,25-28], which means that generic literature on
needs is applied to rehabilitation. Bradshaw's taxonomy
of social need [29], as used by Pineault and Daveluy [30],
identifies four types of needs: felt, expressed, normative
and comparative. Felt needs are equated with wants and
are limited by the perceptions of the individuals in regard
to the health services available [29]. Expressed needs are
demands or felt needs turned into action. They are com-
monly used in health care services where waiting lists are
taken as a measure of unmet need [29]. Normative needs
are those defined by health professionals, administrators
or experts in relation to norms or a desirable standard
[29]. Finally, comparative needs refer to a measure estab-
lished by studying the characteristics of those in receipt of
a service, in other words, populations in which the evalu-
ated needs are generalized [29].
The goals of rehabilitation services and programs are cur-
rently based on the judgment of professionals who evalu-
The Disability Creation Process, conceptual scheme (Fougeyrollas, Cloutier, Bergeron, Côté, Côté & St-Michel, 1998)Figure 1
The Disability Creation Process, conceptual scheme (Fougeyrollas, Cloutier, Bergeron, Côté, Côté & St-Michel, 1998). 
CRIPPH 1998. ripph@irdpq.qc.ca. 1(418)529-9141, p.6202. *Authors of this manuscript have added subcategories to the origi-
nal scheme to facilitate the understanding of text.Page 3 of 17
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activities and significant leisure, occupational and social
activities, as well as health problems [31], to determine
needs. These needs assessments are often incomplete
because assessments are done only once, most often with
standardized tests and outside the person's home environ-
ment or community context [15,16,32]. Furthermore,
although family members may have more difficulty iden-
tifying needs than the patients themselves and the profes-
sionals [33], their input is essential to a needs assessment
[16,34,35]. Consideration both of the needs expressed by
individuals and their caregivers, and of the normative
needs identified by health professionals, ensures a more
reliable result, since many patients can be more passive
than expected in expressing their needs [25,32,36-39].
Also, expressed needs for rehabilitation services may
greatly vary from one area to another [27,40-42], possibly
because of differences in accessibility. In addition,
repeated measures post-stroke show that needs change
over time [14,28,38,43].
Based on the DCP model, there are needs related to per-
sonal factors (capabilities) [9]. Indeed, motor and sensory
problems on the side contralateral to the brain lesion
[12,14,16,44,45] as well as perceptual and cognitive
[14,47-51] and psychosocial [14,40,46,49-59] disorders,
disrupt the daily lives of people with stroke. Often, older
adults with stroke do not spontaneously find effective
strategies to cope with the affective (apathy, depression,
emotional variation) and cognitive problems (memory,
attention, concentration, organization, judgment, com-
munication) [60-62]. Even after adjusting for the degree
of physical disability, people with cognitive deficits
remain more dependent, and this dependence has
increased two years after the stroke [49]. In a study carried
out in Denmark, the patients reported the need for super-
vision and advice to continue proper physical and cogni-
tive training at home [63]. Martin et al. (2002) [19] and
Pierce et al. (2004) [64] presented similar outcomes in
their recent works.
Some needs related to environmental factors are docu-
mented in literature but most of them refer mainly to
rehabilitation services and education, without consider-
ing other important environmental elements. Following
inpatient rehabilitation, people who had suffered a stroke
expressed unmet needs related to preparation for dis-
charge, instructions, information and support with refer-
rals to community resources, rehabilitation services,
exercise programs at home, support in doing exercise pro-
grams, support for the individual and couple during the
adaptation process, nutrition, safety and housework
[55,60,65-68]. The optimum benefit from rehabilitation
is often not achieved during hospitalization, because of
the stress experienced in the acute phase [11,59]. Thus,
there is a perceived lack of care continuity [23,41,69]; one
of the aims of the single entry point, which is currently
being implemented in some regions, is to fill this gap
[70]. During the rehabilitation process, some individuals
progress more slowly and may need treatment to improve
recovery for up to two years post-stroke [43,71,72]. Edu-
cation, combined with counselling for self-assessment,
could help people become more aware of their needs,
which would help them adjust better to their disabilities
[27,73]. Rehabilitation should focus more on satisfaction
with life and leisure activities than simply on independ-
ence in day-to-day activities [5,32,62]. Brandriet and col-
leagues [60] studied perceived needs post-stroke after
discharge from inpatient rehabilitation among a small
number of individuals (n = 20) in a single metropolitan
area; post-stroke survivors indicated they needed more
therapy (physical therapy, occupational therapy and
speech therapy) whereas they and caregivers also reported
the need for greater social support. The recent focus group
study of Hare et al. [72] combined two groups of experts
(27 patients and 6 caregivers). The study concluded that
better methods were required for providing information
to long-term survivors of stroke and for addressing their
emotional and psychological needs [22,46]. As men-
tioned earlier, literature concerning other types of needs
related to environmental factors is limited. In one exam-
ple, Evans and Northwood [73] carried out a study among
a heterogeneous population aged 43 to 87 years; one of
their conclusions was that there exist social assistance
needs for adjustment to stroke.
For needs related to life habits, the third component of the
DCP model, most of the previous studies point out gen-
eral problems with mobility and instrumental activities of
daily life [46,60-62,74]. In the Brandriet et al.'s study [60],
post-stroke survivors indicated specific unmet needs for
housekeeping, financial, nutritional and safety aspects as
well as for relearning skills (maintenance/household
tasks). Between one and four years post-stroke, balance,
walking and instrumental activities of daily life such as
personal care, housekeeping, cooking and psychosocial
activities have deteriorated [11,75].
The present group of authors had previously carried out a
preliminary study with four different small groups of
experts (patients, caregivers, health professionals and
health care managers) from a single semi-urban area [76].
Results showed partial and unmet needs relating to per-
sonal factors (mainly capabilities), environmental factors
and life habits. Analysis of environmental factors also
revealed the need for social support, the need for more
rehabilitation services and the importance of the car-
egiver's role. Results were sufficiently relevant to motivate
a more in-depth study in different socio-geographic areas
including urban and rural areas.Page 4 of 17
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restricted, which limits their external validity. Most litera-
ture considers capabilities, the socio-health system, the
education system and some life habits (daily activities);
there is very little information about unmet rehabilitation
needs related to social roles and environmental factors
such as social assistance, public infrastructures, commu-
nity organizations, social network and physical factors.
Also, most of the literature refers to normative needs
(from the health professionals' perspective). In 2002,
when our study began, very few studies put emphasis on
expressed needs from the standpoint of older adults with
stroke and caregivers. After 2004, studies were published
on that subject [32,34,37,38,77,82]. We could not find
any literature written from a health care manager's per-
spective except for Talbot et al. [76], our pilot study. Since
most people report a reduction in their activities and
interests post-stroke [74], stroke has a substantial impact
on the accomplishment of daily activities and social roles
(life habits) that are essential to well-being and personal
development, even when impairment and disability are
mild [10].
Objective of the study
This study examined partially met and unmet rehabilita-
tion needs (expressed and normative) for people with
stroke aged 65 and over, with respect to their personal fac-
tors (capabilities) and life habits, and environmental fac-
tors, with a view to maintaining optimal social
participation. Better knowledge and understanding of
rehabilitation needs and services for this population
should contribute to changes in clinical and organiza-
tional practices.
Methods
Design
The study, conducted in 2005, followed a cross-sectional
design using the focus group technique [78], individual
interviews and a qualitative analysis strategy [79,80].
Sample and eligibility criteria
To enhance the transferability [80,81] of results, this study
was conducted in three regions of the province of Quebec:
Montreal (metropolitan area : 1 873813 people, 3671,3
per km2, 15% over 65 years old), Eastern Townships:
(rural area : 300 383 people, 29,5 per km2, 14,4% over 65
years old) and Chaudière-Appalaches (rural area: 396171
people, 26,3 per km2, 13.8% over 65 years old). In Can-
ada (30000000 people), there are over 50,000 strokes
each year – including 16,000 deaths. Four target popula-
tions were identified: 1) older people with stroke, herein-
after called 'patients', 2) family caregivers, 3) health
professionals, and 4) health care managers involved in the
rehabilitation of older adults. Caregivers and stroke survi-
vors were independent of each others. The patients and
family caregivers were recruited through support groups
for people who had suffered a stroke, such as stroke clubs
or community home services centres. Specific criteria (the-
oretical sampling) were defined, such as various levels of
disabilities, gender, and different ages, in order to capture
different experiences. The health professionals and the
health care managers came from various clinical, institu-
tional and community environments providing rehabili-
tation services to older adults. The health professionals
were recruited through professional service coordinators,
who were contacted by phone after receiving a letter
explaining the research project. The health care managers
were recruited through the regional health and social serv-
ice boards in the three study regions.
For the eligibility criteria, the patients had to: a) have had
at least one stroke, with the most recent occurring after the
age of 65 and the previous at least two years earlier b) be
living at home, and c) be able to verbally express their
needs. Three quarters of people who had a stroke are aged
over 65 years and, in Canada, specific health care pro-
grams are offered to this clientele, justifying the age crite-
rion. We excluded people affected by other limitative
neurological, sensory, musculoskeletal or chronic dis-
eases, to avoid confusion between the needs related to
these diseases and the needs associated with stroke. The
caregivers had to: a) be the informal (family) caregiver for
at least one year of a person with stroke who meets the
above criteria, b) provide at least two hours of help per
week, and c) be 18 years or older. The health professionals
had to have at least two years' experience in an environ-
ment providing services to older adults with stroke.
Finally, the health care managers had to come from the
rehabilitation settings specified above. All participants
should have been able to express themselves in French.
Focus group technique and individual interviews
Focus groups were organized in each region, with
patients, family caregivers, health professionals and
health care managers, for a total of 12 groups (4 popula-
tions × 3 regions). The meetings lasted approximately two
hours each and were recorded on audiotape. A moderator,
an assistant moderator and an observer (researcher) were
present at each group meeting. The same research team
attended the meetings in all three regions. Focus group
interview guides, refined after the pilot study, are pre-
sented in Talbot et al.'s paper [76]. To ensure the group
meetings ran smoothly and generated the best content, 4–
5 participants were sought for each group of patients and
caregivers, and 7–8 participants were expected for each
group of health professionals and health care managers
[78].
In addition, to capture a wider variety of experience
related to the needs expressed, 4 individual interviewsPage 5 of 17
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participants were not able to participate in the focus group
meetings for various reasons (reduced mobility, uncom-
fortable in a group situation, caregiver unavailable).
Data analysis strategy and conceptual framework
The focus group participants' profile was described in
terms of age, gender and other relevant characteristics,
depending on the group. The audiotape of the content of
each group (n = 12) and during interviews (n = 4) was
transcribed, then coded, recoded and classified. NVivo
software (v.2) was used to manage the data. The analysis
process was systematic and rigorous and respected scien-
tific criteria for qualitative research [79,80]. An initial clas-
sification of the data was based on the Disability Creation
Process presented earlier. All the transcriptions were
recoded by the groups' researchers to validate the process
of coding, i.e. the accuracy of the theoretical classification
and the emerging classification themes. Disagreements
were discussed (30% of the codification) and decisions
reached by consensus to finally converge on emerging
themes that made sense and which accurately reflected the
content of the discussions. Data were analyzed consider-
ing two aspects: 1) For each type of group, we calculated
iterations for each theoretical theme (the number of times
a participant discussed a specific theme); 2) For the con-
tent, we created emerging themes reflecting the discus-
sions and classified them under the theoretical aspect.
Results
Participants' profile
In all three regions, 17 persons with stroke and living at
home took part in individual interviews (n = 3) and
focussed discussion groups (n = 14) (Table 1). Their age
varied between 65 and 85 years. Most had had their stroke
over two years previously and were living alone or with
their spouse. Patient's profile meets the specific criteria
"various levels of disability representation" because less
than one third were receiving home care assistance from
the public health care system, while over half were being
cared for informally by their next of kind. Also, three
patients with more severe limitations were met at home.
The patients' educational level varied.
Twelve close caregivers aged between 41 and 69 partici-
pated in focussed discussion groups (n = 11) and one
individual interview (n = 1) (Table 2). In general, the car-
egivers interviewed were assisting people who were more
severely disabled than the patients recruited to participate
in the focus groups for persons with stroke. They were
either the spouse or the daughter of the person for whom
they had been caring for at least one year, from two to
twenty hours per week in various ways. Most of the car-
egivers were retired.
Twenty-five health professionals participated in the dis-
cussion groups (Table 3). They had more than nine years
of clinical experience. They were working in six different
areas of intervention and represented nine professional
disciplines.
Finally, 18 health care managers took part in the discus-
sion groups (Table 4). They came from seven different
practice areas; two-thirds had clinical experience with
stroke patients. Eight of them had over 10 years' manage-
ment experience (see Table 4).
Needs related to personal factors (capabilities)
Nine categories of capabilities were documented out of a
possibility of 10 listed in the DCP model [18]. In fact,
only the "breathing capabilities" category was not dis-
cussed by participants. The themes that emerged for each
category are presented in Table 5. The capabilities that
drew the most interest in terms of partially met or unmet
needs were those related to behaviour, language, motor
activities and sexual relations. The caregivers were espe-
cially sensitive to behavioural changes in the patient,
which was also the case for the health professionals,
though to a lesser extent. The health care managers were
particularly sensitive to the needs related to language
capabilities, while the patients themselves seemed more
affected by partial or unmet needs relating to motor activ-
ities, such as walking and gripping ability, as well as more
intimate activities such as sexual relations. However,
Table 5 shows four categories of capabilities that were not
identified as partial or unmet needs by the patients and
three that were not identified as such by the health care
managers.
Needs related to environmental factors
Table 6 presents the themes emerging for each environ-
mental factor of the DCP model, according to the order
shown in Figure 1. Four politico-economic factors were
documented out of a possible seven: socio-health system
(medical care, rehabilitation, social assistance), education
system (other types of instruction), public infrastructure
and community organizations. Needs related to the polit-
ical system and governmental structure, the judicial sys-
tem or the economic system were not reported by any of
the participants. One of the two sociocultural factors of
the model was explored. Social rules were not addressed
by the participants. Finally, some physical elements were
discussed.
Socio-health system
At the medical care level, all the groups agreed on needs
relating to financial and human resources (scarcity of
resources), and most participants talked of difficulty
accessing the services (delays and disparities) and obtain-
ing follow-up. Partially met or unmet needs were reportedPage 6 of 17
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ing in Table 6, all the interventions aimed at improving a
person's potential were classified under "rehabilitation",
while those concerning adjustment to the human and
physical environment were classified under "adjustment".
Adjustment becomes necessary when an individual's reha-
bilitation has reached a plateau; at that stage the individ-
ual's disabilities must be compensated by the human or
physical environment [82]. The themes arising from the
discussions indicate that rehabilitation is not often per-
sonalized to the needs of the patient and that, for reasons
of budget and availability of resources, the emphasis is
put more on evaluating patients than on rehabilitation
activities. Lack of resources in psychology, speech therapy
and neuropsychology was also reported. On the issue of
adjustment, the caregivers and health professionals
exposed a number of problems relating to services for
adapting the patient's home or vehicle and with respect to
obtaining technical assistance. In addition to the dispari-
ties and delays in the various services, there are also per-
sistent problems in the continuity of these services.
Furthermore, on the issue of adjustment, not enough sup-
port is given to patients and caregivers to identify the
resources available to them in the community. Finally, the
psychosocial support offered to families who are in the
process of rehabilitation is not necessarily available at the
right time. To sum up the needs with respect to the socio-
health system, social assistance emerges as an unmet need
that is criticized by many. Access to support groups for car-
egivers, sitting and respite services and temporary lodging
remain unmet needs expressed by many participants.
Regarding the education system, with respect to other
types of instruction (not related to academics), there is a
pressing need to educate caregivers and to give the instruc-
tion at the right time. The need for education was dis-
cussed in all the groups and to a greater degree among the
health professionals. Insofar as public infrastructure is
concerned, only the need for accessible/adapted transpor-
tation or paratransit was described as being partially met
or unmet. The issue of community resources was hardly
raised at all; this appeared to be a little known subject by
all the groups of participants. Finally, with respect to sup-
port from community organizations, the caregivers and
health professionals were the two main groups who
expressed concerns about needs in this area.
Sociocultural factors
Just one sociocultural factor was discussed: the social net-
work. This aspect remains an unmet need that was identi-
fied unanimously by the caregivers, health professionals
and patients alike. The main points raised concerned rela-
tions with family, friends and organizations promoting
awareness in the community.
Table 1: Description of characteristics of people with stroke
Patients (N = 17) Eastern Town-
ships (n = 8)1
Montreal (n = 
3)
Chaudières-
Appalaches (n 
= 6)
Age:
65–75 years 4 1 5
76–85 years 4 2 1
Gender (M) 5 0 5
Living environment (urban) 3 3 3
Time elapsed since stroke:
< 1 to 3 years 4 1 4
4–8 years 4 1 2
9 years and + 0 1 0
Education level:
Elementary 6 1 2
Secondary 2 1 3
Post-secondary 0 1 1
Registered for public home care services 2 1 2
Receive assistance from relatives or friends 5 3 3
Note 1 In this region, 3 patients were interviewed individually.Page 7 of 17
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At the development level of the DCP model's physical fac-
tors, partial and unmet needs were addressed, if suc-
cinctly, in terms of architecture, national and regional
development and technology related to medical devices
or assistive technology used by people with stroke.
Needs related to life habits
Table 7 presents all the themes that emerged per life habit
according to the Disability Creation Process [18]. Eleven
life habit areas were documented out of a possible twelve;
only "Education" was not discussed. One life habit was
the subject of heated discussions in all the groups: inter-
personal relationships. The managers and patients in par-
ticular reported various problems persisting in
relationships with friends, family members, partners,
other patients and in the community. The issue of carrying
out personal care at home also emerged as an unmet need
and was discussed by all four groups, more especially by
the health professionals. The main difficulties lie in dress-
ing, use of the toilet, and personal hygiene. Travelling
short and long distances was also reported as a wide-
spread problem, but only by the caregivers and the
patients. Eating food and maintaining a healthy body and
mind were problematic life habits, mainly for the
patients. The health professionals in particular underlined
the persistant difficulty in carrying out leisure activities.
Finally, the problem of sending and receiving messages
was raised by the caregivers and health professionals, with
respect to the need for more stimulation in oral and writ-
ten communication. Finally, four life habits were dis-
cussed that could not be compared among the four
groups: habits related to housing, taking responsibilities,
community life and employment (including volunteer
activities).
Discussion
The results show that partially met and unmet needs exist
with respect to nine types of personal capabilities, nine
environmental factors and the majority of life habits (11
out of 12). In light of these results, what conclusions can
we draw from the analysis of the expressed and normative
Table 2: Description of characteristics of close caregivers
Caregivers (N = 12) Eastern Townships (n = 6)1 Montreal (n = 3) Chaudières-
Appalaches (n = 3)
Age:
41–59 years 4 1 0
60–69 years 2 2 3
Gender (F) 5 3 1
Living environment (urban) 2 3 2
Current occupation:
Works outside the home 2 2 1
Retired 4 1 2
Relationship with patient: 3
Spouse 5 2
Daughter 1 1 0
Experience as a caregiver:
1 to 4 years 3 2 2
over 4 years 3 1 1
Weekly assistance
0–12 hours 3 2 2
13–20 hours 3 1 0
over 20 hours 0 0 1
Type of assistance given:.
A.D.L 5 3 2
I.A.D.L. 6 3 3
Psychological support 4 3 2
Other(stimulation) 3 3 0
In this group of respondents, only one caregiver was interviewed individually.Page 8 of 17
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thermore, how can the results obtained improve what we
currently know about the rehabilitation needs of people
with stroke? Finally, what were the advantages and limita-
tions of using the DCP model for this study?
Expressed, normative and comparative needs
Half of the expressed needs corresponded to patients'
demands and were inherent to activities carrying social
importance, such as feeling well, walking, having sexual
relations, cooking, keeping fit, visiting friends, driving or
using public transport. Few had restarted social activities
outside the home. Patients interviewed individually
expressed the same opinions as those participating in the
focus groups. They would like more access to resources to
reduce the burden on caregivers and to be more independ-
ent, but they did not mention what kind of resources,
except for adapted/accessible transportation or paratran-
sit. It is also possible that the stroke survivors did not spe-
cifically mention what kind of resources because they did
not know what resources were available. Like the health
care managers, they talked less about the nature and type
of needs that are unmet or partially met.
The other half of the expressed needs corresponded to
requests from caregivers. They said they would like more
means with which to facilitate patients' integration at
home and in the community. They find it hard to cope
with the behavioural problems of stroke sufferers and, like
the health professionals, they deplore certain shortcom-
ings in the adjustment and rehabilitation services (Table
6, n = 64 iterations) and the critical need for social assist-
ance and education. This is probably linked to the fact
that the persons they were taking care of had more serious
disabilities than the patients participating in the focus
groups and interviews. The caregivers, like the health pro-
fessionals, talked more about what should be done and
were more specific in how they perceived rehabilitation
and social support services than the patients and health
care managers.
Normative needs were for the most part reported by the
health professionals, whose goal is to provide optimal
rehabilitation services according to standard practices in
the field, but who also raised concerns relating to inter-
vention type, time restrictions, the institutional environ-
ment and the type of disability. They said they have very
Table 3: Description of characteristics of health professionals
Health professionals (N = 25) Eastern Townships (n = 
9)
Montreal (n = 8) Chaudières-Appalaches 
(n = 8)
Gender (F) 5 7 8
Living environment (urban) 7 8 8
Field of practice
Inpatient rehabilitation unit 0 5 5
Acute care hospital 2 3 1
Local community service centre 4 1 1
Day centre 2 0 0
Day hospital 1 1 2
Community organization 1 1 0
Professional discipline
Dietetics 0 1 0
Specialized education 1 0 1
Occupational therapy 1 1 2
Nursing sciences 0 1 2
Social intervention 2 1 1
Neuropsychology 1 0 0
Speech therapy 1 1 0
Physiotherapy/Physical 3 2 2
Rehabilitation therapy
Psychology 0 1 0
Experience with stroke clientele
Less than 2 years 0 0 2
2–4 years 1 1 0
5–8 years 1 1 2
9 years or more 7 6 4Page 9 of 17
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ices necessary to ensure complete rehabilitation and to
follow up on patients after hospital discharge; they there-
fore rely on other resources for making the adjustments
needed in the home environment (Table 6, n = 63 itera-
tions). The health professionals talked of their frustration
in dedicating a large amount of time to evaluating patients
and identifying rehabilitation goals but not being able to
achieve all those goals. It would therefore seem that
health professionals have to make intervention choices
more often according to the limitations of the institu-
tional environment in which they work, even if clinical
data for their stroke patients show that some of those
patients should be given more time and resources. The
health professionals said they concentrate their energies
on the needs of people with severe disabilities. Patients
with only slight or unnoticeable disabilities receive hardly
any treatment from them and are referred to other
resources.
Comparative needs were mostly reported by the health
care managers; they believe it is important that responsi-
bility for patients be properly assured by the teams of pro-
fessionals in charge of them. This is an attempt to
standardise provision. According to the managers, the
patients' needs are inextricably linked with those of their
families, and in this sense, the managers heavily empha-
sized the need to offer more instruction to caregivers and
to make more support resources available to them and to
the patients when they return home. In one of the three
groups of managers, the discussion revolved mainly
around the availability of services rather than how acces-
sible they were (Table 6, medical care). They suspect that
there is a trend among health professionals to want to del-
egate responsibility for patient care. The managers
reported needs centred on means, i.e. available resources
(financial, human, physical) and the demand for services
for stroke patients and their caregivers (Table 6, rehabili-
tation). The managers were, of course, aware of the service
shortages in certain disciplines (e.g.: speech therapy) and
for the pressing need to find solutions for the well-being
of patients, but they did not have a lot to say on the sub-
ject of making the interventions more personalized to
meet the needs of patients and caregivers. Like the
patients, the health care managers talked more in terms of
availability of resources, and in a more global sense.
Table 4: Description of characteristics of health care managers
Health care managers (N = 
18)
Eastern Townships (n = 7) Montreal (n = 8) Chaudières-Appalaches (n = 
3)
Gender (F) 5 7 8
Living environment(urban) 6 8 3
Field of practice:
Inpatient rehabilitation unit 1 5 2
Acute care hospital 1 2 0
Local community service centre 1 1 1
Day centre 1 0 0
Day hospital 1 1 1
Community organization 1 0 0
Rehabilitation centre 1 0 0
Clientele targeted by work:
General 3 3 3
Over 65 years 2 3 0
Neurology 2 2 0
Field of study:
Management 3 4 1
Health 6 7 3
Number of years' 
management experience:
Less than 5 years 2 3 2
5–10 years 1 1 1
More than 10 years 4 4 0Page 10 of 17
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needs classification
By comparing the viewpoints of the various people
involved, we can see a division between the two groups of
patients/health care managers and health professionals/
caregivers. Neither the patients nor the health care manag-
ers have to give direct assistance. Patients receiving serv-
ices or support are more concerned with having lost
former significant occupations (e.g. in. Table 7 : Preparing
food, walking long distance, driving a car), which is
backed by the study of Brandiet et al. [60]. As for the man-
agers, they are primarily concerned with the productivity
of their departments: they must oversee the smooth func-
tioning and organization of a service where patients, car-
egivers and health professionals meet, and they cannot
deal with the individual needs of each in any detail. What
the patients and the managers have in common is their
concern for the how things stand at a given moment, to be
able to draw a profile of the situation. It is a completely
different scenario for the health care professionals and the
caregivers, who have to deal with behaviour that varies
from one patient to another and with the limitations
imposed by the very specific needs of persons with stroke
(e.g. in. Table 5 : Follow-up for periods of mourning:
Table 5: Partially met and unmet needs with respect to personal capabilities
Capabilities No. of iterations reported by Themes
Caregive
rs
Healt
h 
Profe
ssiona
ls
Healt
hcare 
Manag
ers
Patients
Intellectual capabilities 1 2 0 2 ▪ Stimulation (neuropsychology, speech therapy, 
occupational therapy)
Language capabilities 5 5 8 0 ▪ Aphasia: Learning to point
▪ Aphasia: Relearning words with pictures
▪ Aphasia: Relearning to write
▪ Aphasia: Communicating on the computer
Behaviour capabilities 33 8 1 7 ▪ Valuing, security, acceptance, being loved, keeping 
up to date
▪ Follow-up for depression (psychology)
▪ Follow-up for periods of mourning: agressivity, 
revolt, frustration, discouragement, anxiety, hope
▪ Changes of role and timetable: sitting, dependence 
on family for ADL, outings organized differently, 
driving car
Sense and perception capabilities 6 1 1 0 ▪ Unilateral-neglect, re-education: reading, eating, 
dressing
▪ Hypersensitivity on affected side
▪ Spasticity
▪ Pain
Motor activity capabilities 3 1 5 10 ▪ Learning to walk again, loss of balance, climbing 
stairs
▪ Physical exercises, stiffness and follow-up
▪ Reeducation of upper limb and follow-up
Digestion capabilities 3 3 2 0 ▪ Dysphagia, re-educating family: food and swallowing
▪ Discussion (occupational therapist, speech 
therapist, dietician)
Excretion capabilities 3 0 0 0 ▪ Enuresis: acceptance and dignity
▪ Support at day centre
Reproduction capabilities 2 3 0 10 ▪ Expressing sexuality
▪ Availability of information (little discussed by health 
professionals)
Protection and resistance capabilities 0 1 1 1 ▪ Pain
▪ Tiredness: car driving and walking long distancesPage 11 of 17
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Environment
al Factors
No. of iterations reported by Themes
Caregiver
s
Health 
Professio
nals
Healthcar
e 
Managers
Patients
Political 
economic 
factors
Medical care 
(socio-health 
system)
33 30 24 32 ▪ Information on existing services
▪ Access to services (delays and disparities)
▪ Follow-up and transfer of files between establishments
▪ Respite services for caregivers: lodging, sitting
▪ Long-term follow-up by CLSC1
▪ Information on medication
▪ Follow-up on taking medication
Rehabilitation 
(socio-health 
system)
64 63 17 39 Rehabilitation:
▪ Multi-disciplinary care for patients: speech therapist, neuropsychologist, psychologist, 
nutritionist
▪ Evaluation of care dependent on budget and services offered rather than on patient's 
needs
▪ Personalized approach: length of stay, competency of staff with respect to aphasia, 
knowledge of patient's file, feeding, alternative therapy, intensity of interventions, services 
limited in some disciplines (speech therapy), attitude of staff with respect to 
overprotection, staff rotation versus counselling
Adjustment:
▪ Access to services (delays): assistive technology, adaptation of home and vehicle
▪ Disparities between services offered in different CLSC territories
▪ Obtaining AT and support for care process: AT for the bathroom, clamp, electric bed, 
portable hoists, AT feeding, grab bars, emergency call button
▪ Home adaptation, support for care process: door frames, bathroom, access ramps, lift on 
rails, stairs, exiting the home
▪ Vehicle adaptation
▪ Follow-up on attribution of AT and home adaptation
▪ Support and means to find resources in the community (social worker, doctor)
▪ Psychosocial support offered to the family at start and end of stay
▪ Meeting with family at start and end of stay
Social 
assistance 
(socio-health 
system)
15 12 10 4 ▪ Information on existing services
▪ Discussion group and support for caregivers
▪ Discussion group for patients
▪ Sitting or respite services
▪ Day centre
▪ Temporary lodgings
▪ Support service for meeting with volunteers
▪ Voluntary support and partnership: life project
▪ Who does what: meetings, voluntary work, services, care...
Other types of 
instruction 
(education 
system)
14 23 10 19 ▪ Direct instruction to caregivers/family by health professionals (bathroom hygiene with 
AT, practising walking, preventing falls, medication, aphasia, exercises, state of health, 
nutrition, feeding and nourishment, basic care such as using the toilet)
▪ Integration of caregivers/family in vivo during care interventions (gym, therapy, services 
plan, day hospital)
▪ Prevention of falls (information meeting, video)
▪ Momentum for communicating information to patient and caregiver
▪ Education on consequences and impacts at home (preparing for return home)
▪ Education on mourning process
▪ Equip caregivers with tools to find services for the patients, answers to their questions 
and support resources
Public 
infrastructures
4 2 3 10 ▪ Adapted/accessible transportation or paratransit
Community 
organizations
1 9 2 2 ▪ Information on existing services, directories
▪ Community services for stroke survivors
▪ Transport by community organizations
▪ Promotion and education by certain community organizations relating to consequences of 
stroke (values, attitudes)
Sociocultural 
factors
Social Network 6 6 1 7 ▪ Family: availability and relationships
▪ Friends: social climatePage 12 of 17
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hope). In this respect, the needs perceived by health care
professionals and caregivers are more centred on how the
individual functions in his or her environment and on the
intervention methods needed to optimize that person's
rehabilitation and adjustment. Even though the individu-
alized approach is seen as the key to successful rehabilita-
tion, it is not often used, according to the health care
professionals, the caregivers and the patients. Many times,
the caregivers reported the lack of personalization in inter-
ventions and education. They were in no way criticizing
the skills of the health care professionals, but rather their
availability and the momentum behind their interven-
tions.
New awareness of rehabilitation needs and contribution of 
DCP model
The partially met and unmet needs (expressed, norma-
tive) arising in the various capabilities remain similar to
those that have been documented (normative needs) with
regard to cognitive problems (intellectual and language
capabilities) [14,47-51], perceptual problems (sense and
perception, protection and resistance) [47-51,72], affec-
tive problems (behaviour) [60-62,72], and motor prob-
lems (motor activity) [14,44,45,72]. The needs reported
relating to behavioural skills corroborate existing litera-
ture with respect to a noticeable decline in functional and
psychosocial activities during the first four years after the
inpatient rehabilitation period and the fact that a number
of rehabilitation interventions have not been completed
when the patient is discharged [11,59,71,75]. The patients
and caregivers therefore expressed similar needs to those
raised by the health care professionals. With respect to
digestion, excretion and sexual relations (reproduction
capabilities), as far as we are aware there are no points of
comparison with literature on this subject.
The partially met and unmet needs that emerged with
respect to environmental factors go beyond those that are
already known and published in scientific journals. The
importance of meeting needs such as preparing for going
back home, care to be given, education, information and
referral to community support resources
[5,38,43,55,60,64-67,72,83] are all issues raised in our
study and which are reported under themes linked to the
socio-health system and education system under the DCP
model. In this respect, the results obtained from our 12
focus groups corroborate the literature: many patients
continue to face problems of social participation and
many of these intensive post-rehabilitation needs have
not been met. The originality of the results of this study
lies in the factors explaining the unmet rehabilitation
needs. Furthermore, the partially met and unmet needs
relating to environmental factors also show that they are
far from optimal with respect to assuring the successful
participation of patients returning home. In this respect,
the financial and human resources, medical care and
related services, the type of instruction given to caregivers,
the support provided by community organizations, the
public infrastructures offering community services and
the adjustment and rehabilitation services all reveal con-
siderable shortcomings. The themes that emerge in rela-
tion to these factors could constitute means to achieve
beneficial solutions for various types of decision-makers,
ranging from care services administrators to public
administrators in charge of designing public spaces.
Finally, partially met and unmet needs expressed in rela-
tion to life habits are concordant with previous studies,
but they are more specific than the problems identified of
a functional nature (stroke and mobility) [10,60,61] and
psychosocial nature [22,40,43,49,52-59,72]. Our study
identifies needs associated with eating habits, personal
care, housing, travel, communication, consumption of
goods and services, as well as fitness of body and mind,
taking responsibilities, relationships with others, primary
occupation and leisure activities. The sub-themes that
emerged suggest ways towards concrete solutions for the
various levels of decision-makers.
In short, the DCP model will have made it possible to
highlight the partially met and unmet needs relating to
environmental factors that were not mentioned in litera-
ture. This finding is hardly surprising, for most of the stud-
ies already conducted did not concentrate on elderly
people's adjustment to their home environments,
whether in the home or in the community.
Physical 
factors
Architecture; 
National and 
regional 
development
2 0 0 7 ▪ Circulation space in public places (walking frame, wheelchair): sidewalks, ramps, stairs
▪ Parking spaces
▪ Rest areas: public benches
▪ Use of doors
Technology 0 2 2 6 ▪ Access to mobility aids for shopping (wheelchair, walking frame, tripod cane)
▪ Access to special needs equipment (pool, treadmill, rails...)
1 : center of local community services
Table 6: Partially met and unmet needs with respect to environmental factors (Continued)Page 13 of 17
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This study presents a number of strong points with respect
to trustworthiness of qualitative research. Certain strate-
gies suggested by Krefting [80] ensure rigor without sacri-
ficing the relevance of the qualitative research. First, to
ensure the credibility (truth value) of results, it was devel-
oped by researchers in different disciplines involved in the
rehabilitation of older adults and considers the views of
everyone involved in the process, from the patient to the
health care manager. Furthermore, the density of descrip-
tions obtained in the various groups helps us get a clear
understanding of the expressed and normative needs put
forward. To ensure the transferability (applicability) of
the results, the diversity of the sample sought when
Table 7: Partially met and unmet needs with respect to life habits
Life habits No. of 
iterations 
reported by
Themes
Caregivers Health 
Professionals
Health Care 
Managers
Patients
Nutrition 3 4 0 8 ▪ Preparing food
▪ Independent feeding. Feeding oneself
▪ Using kitchen utensils with one hand
▪ Meals-on-wheels service
▪ Diet to be followed
▪ Difficulty swallowing
Fitness 1 5 3 9 ▪ Enrolling in a group activity requiring use of upper 
limb
▪ Exercise program offered on discharge
▪ Changing bad habits (smoking, alcohol, eating, 
exercise)
Personal care 4 8 3 2 ▪ Dressing
▪ Use of toilet
▪ Personal hygiene
Housing 1 0 0 1 ▪ Supervision at home and safe movement
Mobility 8 0 0 8 ▪ Walking long distances
▪ Driving a car, losing a license
▪ Trips outside the home with community 
organization (volunteers) restricted to bank, doctor
▪ Adapted/accessible transportation (outings, doctor)
▪ Taxi (expensive)
Communication 5 6 0 0 ▪ Stimulation for communication: reading, speaking
Responsibility 0 1 0 1 ▪ Change in roles: managing budget, paying bills, doing 
personal care, going to the bank
Interpersonal 
relationships
4 6 10 9 ▪ Visit from friends or family (movement more 
difficult)
▪ Family relations (arguments, humiliation...)
▪ Intimate and sexual relations difficult in lodgings
▪ Relationship with partner (prevention: separation, 
divorce)
▪ Resources for meeting people socially
▪ Relationships with other patients
Community life 0 1 1 3 ▪ Going to church (spiritual life)
▪ Shopping difficult if have to walk (-) and carry bags (-)
▪ Adapted leisure activities
▪ Using banking services
Employment and 
other habits
0 1 2 0 ▪ Social integration through leisure, adapted or regular 
work or volunteer work: find partners outside the 
health network
Recreation 2 8 1 3 ▪ Availability of volunteers for adapted/accessible 
transportation
▪ Open-air activities in wheelchair and adapted vehicle
▪ Community leisure activities organized through day 
centre
▪ Seeing new areas
▪ Going on travels
▪ Using restaurantsPage 14 of 17
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the study area and the participants (n = 72 including 17
patients post-stroke) is detailed enough to allow readers
to make evaluations from the possible transfer of data to
similar contexts. The study area included three distinct
geographic regions (urban, semi-urban and rural), six dif-
ferent fields of practice in rehabilitation and four types of
expert groups. Regarding dependability (consistency),
each stage of research was documented and various cases
were analyzed until a consensus was reached between the
researchers. All the focus group participants received a
written report summarizing the themes that had emerged
in their group discussions for validation. They were then
all contacted to check whether they wanted to make any
changes or additions to the reports. A few minor changes
were made to the summary tables following these valida-
tions with participants. The reverse-coding of the tran-
scriptions by the research team and coding validation
meetings guaranteed the reliability of the results. Finally,
the use of theoretical perspectives (DCP model) for anal-
ysis means and the production of data analysis reports for
the researchers made it possible to ensure confirmability
(neutrality).
The limitations of this study are associated with the
research design (descriptive, transversal). The results only
take account of the socio-political, socio-cultural and
physical environments of three regions of Quebec. Due to
the size of the groups, the transferability of the data can-
not be completely assured, at least for persons with stroke.
Indeed, given the various possible profiles of stroke
patients, it is plausible that some needs were not
addressed in our study, because we did not have a suffi-
ciently wide representation of patients. There is a certain
selection bias inherent to participation in the focus groups
or interviews: patients whose cognitive capabilities are
more greatly affected or those who have difficulty express-
ing themselves could not be interviewed. Nevertheless,
such patients were, in part, represented by the caregivers.
Other studies are necessary to continue validation of the
needs according to the Disability Creation Process frame-
work. The expected results of a far-reaching longitudinal
study led by our group will enable us to document more
precisely the various degrees and types of disabilities of
people with stroke, how they carry out their life habits and
the obstacles they come up against in their environment.
Conclusion
Better knowledge of the needs of people with stroke in
accomplishing the activities and social roles they value is
essential for improving rehabilitation services, because
social participation is recognized as being the ultimate
goal of rehabilitation. The presence of handicap situations
in areas such as interpersonal relationships, mobility and
leisure can isolate the person and foster the development
of secondary disabilities if appropriate interventions are
not offered. A better knowledge of rehabilitation needs
and changes in them after discharge from formal services
will improve coordination of these services and develop
other services to address needs that are not currently being
met, in the aim of maintaining the population active in
social roles. In this respect, the results show that needs
persist after patients are discharged, relating to nine capa-
bilities in patients, nine environmentally related factors
and eleven life habits. Close caregivers and health profes-
sionals identify more unmet needs and put the emphasis
on the importance of making the rehabilitation process
more personalized. The patients and health care managers
have a more global vision of rehabilitation needs and put
greater emphasis on available resources. To encourage
better social participation of elderly people with stroke
when going back at home, the study suggests that more
should be done to meet the needs relating to capabilities,
the patient's environment and life habits. Reducing the
obstacles in the socio-politico-economic environment
becomes essential for assuring a more personalized
approach to rehabilitation and better instruction for car-
egivers.
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